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CHAPTER XX VII.

,An ACT to raise by ‘way of Lottery a Sum not exceedingtwo thousan4
Dollars, for building a Housefor Religious Worshipin Limerick
Ziwnship,MontgomeryCounty.

SECTION ~ pE it enactedby the Senateand HouseofRepresenta-tives ofthe Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain (‘vent..
to! Assemblymet,andit is herebyenacted

6
y•the authorityof thesame,Cemmission-

cii appoint. That Owca Evans, James B. Harris, Matthew Brooke, James
Evans junior, Isaac Marckley, JohnBarlow, JacobKeeley and
John ~rooke, or any six of thembe, and theyare hereby~.

Sum to be
raised,and pointed commissionersto raise, by ‘lottery, a sum of money
bow to be not exceeding two thousand dollars, to be by them applied in
applied, building ahouse for religiousworship, in thetownshipof Limer.

içk, andcounty of Montgomery.

Commission. SECT. II. Arid be it further enactedby the authority afocesaid,
ers to lay That thecommissionersbeforethey proceedto sell anytickets in
the scheme thelotteryaforesaid,shalllaysuchschemethereofbeforetheGover-
before the nor, as shall meethis approbation,andenterinto bondsto him for
Governor
for his ap- the dueperformanceof their duty in selling the tickets,drawing
probation; the lottery and payingthe prizes,andeachof thembefore enter—
give bond ing into the dutiesof his appointment,shall takeandsubscribean
for the
dueper. oathor affirmation,diligently and faithfully to perform the duties
formanceof herebyintrustedto him, andtwo or more of said commissioners
their duty. shall attend at the drawing of eachday, and whenthe Wholeis
1’heir quail
hcationand - completed,shall causean accuratelist of the fortunate numbers
fttither du- to be publishedin the NorristownRegister,andshall pay anddis.
ties, chargetheprizes thatshall be demandedby persons legally enti—

tied thereto within forty days after the drawingof said lottery
shall be completed.

SECT. III. And be it further enactedby’ the authority aforesaid,
That thesaid commissionersbe,and they are hereby authorized

~mpowerea ta settle and adjustall the accountswhich may be exbibitedby
to settleac.
counts,~ any person or personslegally employed in tarryingthis act into

effect, and thatall expencesattendingthesameshallbepaidby the
said. commissionersout of the proceedsof said lottery: Provided,

- thatnothinghereincontained,shall be takento allow saidlottery
commissionersanycompensationfor thepertormanceof theduties
cnjoinedon themby this act; uor shallany otherpersonfor the
performanceof said services.

SECT. IV. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
Within whatThatall prizcs not derna~dedwithin twelve monthsnat after
timepth~es



t~~3
publication asaforesaid,shall be consideredanddeemedas relin— mostbe do.
quished for thebenefitof theaforesaidhouseof worship.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

ofthe Houseof Representatives.
P. C. LAME, Speakerof Ike Senate,

APPRoVED—thefifteenthdayof February,in the yearonethou-
sandeighthundredandeight.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER lxviii.
An ACTfor theReliefof Dillaplain Ridgtvay.

W REREASDillaplain Ridgway of the city of Philadelphia~
bricklayer,by his petitionto theLegislaturehas represent-

edthaton the seventeenthday of Octoberlast, he enteredinto a
recognizanceand became bound in a bond in the sumof sixty
thousanddollars, togetherwith William T. Donaldsonand six-
teenothers,as suretiesfor thesaidWilliam T. Donaldson’sfaith-
ful executionof the office of sheriff, for the city ‘and countyof
Philadelphia,agreeablyto the form prescribedby law; that the
petiiioner hasfor some years last past, been in the practice’of
purchasinglots and erectingthereonhousesfor sale, thathe now
hasfor saleseveralhousesand lots, for which h~is offereda fair
price, andthat his businessrenders it necessaryto borrow money
upon giving realsecurity. Thathewasnot awareofthelegalconse-
quencesof his enteringinto the saidrecognizance,which prevents
him from sellinganyof his real estate,or obtaining moneyupon
loan to prosecutehis trade,that if he is not‘releasedfromThesaid
bond andrecognizance,hisutter ruin must be the consequence,
andhe offers to substitute in his place’ sufficient security. And
wbereasthe relief which the petitioner claims for the peculiar
hardshipsol hiscase,maybeaffordedwithout injury to-the inter-
ests of the Commonwealth,or of anyindividuals: Therefore,

SZcTT0N I. BE it enactedby theSenateand House of Repre-
sentativesof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssent-
bly met, and it is hereby enacted

6
y the authority of the same,

That it shall andmay belawful for the said Dillaplain Ridgway,Provisionin
to causeor procurea personto enter Into a recognizanceandbe- favor ‘1 nil.
come bound in a bond which therecorderof deedsfor the city laplainRio’g-
andcountyof Philadelphia,is herebyrequiredto takein the sum
of sixty thousanddollarsas surety for the faithful execution of
theofficial dutiesof William T. Donaldson,sheriffof saidcoun-
ty: Provided, Such person be previously approvedof by the
Soverpor,and by the judgesof the court of common pleas of


